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instrument anl the laws of Congress
in pursuance thereof.

Mr. Cochrane proposed an amendment,
was accepted, namely ; a recomn;en- -
to repeal the so-call- ed personal liberty
Mr. Sherman moved to amend fo as

include all nulifying laws,; with a view of
ohtuining a unanimous vote, which was- - ob- -

l. Hie mam question was ordered
put, which resulted: Yeas one hun- -

:...- -

rrr--n tik'r ntHTiOR OP BKLFOUD MA 1.5 i

Academy next seiou. This Academy is situa-
ted 14 miles Tat of LouUhnKj. In Franklin coanty,

a pleasant and healthy neishborhood. turther
information apply to G. SILLS or P. MC110L3, at
Castalia. Xash coanty, N. C.

Bee. 15, 10. : --4tpd -- to

MOUNT ENERGY MALE ACADEKY.

GRANVILLE C()M N. C. w

nest session of thi& InKtitnta will coir.moncTHE the 7th J(inn;i?y. lsfil. Tuition as
heretofore. Papils will b charged fro n time of en-

trance, and no dedaction mad' only in cae of pro-tm-t-

sicknis. P. H. WINSTOX. Principal.
Tranquility P. O., GranvUle County, X. Cv
Dee. 14lh, 1S00. Hi-5- tpd.

legnlative Directory.
INTERESTING ,W0EK.
TTST PUBLISHED-- A CORRECT DIUtUlOKl

of the Legislature of North Carolina, giving the i

nam?, birth-pliicc.ag- c, residence, ocenpatiou. politics.
boarding house of each member or tae present j

Legislature. It has also an iuterir view of the Sen
Chamb' r and House of Commons, designating the j

ocup:ed by each membar. It is also accompanied '

and six ; nays fifty five.
Mr. Lovejoy offered a resolution similar to

of Mr. Adrian's but adding that it is the
of the President to protect ami defend

property of th-- ; United States. Mr. Craw-- j
wanted a roposi'itn stating exactly
rights the South should hare guaran- -'

1. , Mr. liarksdale thought the resolution

wun two large tables; one snowing tne vopuiar mu 5- - headache ia tho favorite sign bT which ni-f- or

President, of all th States from 1S24 up to liO, i tu makes known anv deviation whatever from the
the other fchowing the vote.of North Carol ma, y , natural state f the brain, and viewed in this li-- bt it

cvls ought t) be corrcctt.d ,n the TJnioi,
The resolution was adopted yeas 115 :

44 J)ay. of Missigsi ; WM c
frf)m Pervinpf on the select cominittce

thirtjr-Uiree.- ' The reason of his withdraw-residutio- n

ras thfit the committce refUSC(1 to yiel(i
ar,vthin!? to the South Th II

iaja SjafHora r. a wihtote,iiatJio""-- .

. .r

tha Frisndi of Home Hannfactnrts. -

Kis-iTO- X S'i33 p.vrrroRT is tfovr WT:is o;Titi.t. Orders for Berroe BiH-Ji3- ai

BJOTS arc aalioitel. '
- J. C. CAKP2WT2U, filter t.

Kiuston. July Sth. 13. 4-- rT

2IUTUAL INSURAKCS C0UPABY.
PAYS ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY!

John A Meban- -, VT J McUmiel, C
DIRECTOR I) P ttir. Jam M Uarmt Jim --

LOole, N ll l Wilui. rrinffer, David Mr--
Knight. M S Sjrw.Kja, Jfa i u assay. urns5or-- ;

A Wright, WilniWirum ; Kobert a Troy, Lankor-to- a;

Alexuider Miller, Newbnie; Tuads Me--
Ose.'Rxleih; Tiiui Ja!inson, Yaactyvd'.; )r

C R a4ey, Wid ;s riMii ; Kv K C Mjyuard.
Franklintna; DrK F VVta. Wauoaville.

' orricsM. ,

N n U WILSO-V- . President.
JSt U LI NSAY. Vice-PrWd-

C P MKND.JN1IALL, Attorney.
PKTHK AD VfS. Secretary en Trajrer.
WM II CPU MIN-i- . jnerl Agat.
J A JIK3AVK. CocnsalKee.
J MARR.?rr,

All rom namicatioa on bnsice or tue 0a- - shjjsent to PE rtt,AlAM. Rm-eury- .

4J--tf - Oreeaeboront, o.

BAEES'S & JAEVIS' ISLAH 3

GUAN'O.
I HAVE IN STORE, AND FOR ALB AT

40 per cent Uss t'aan TaraTian Guaio.
FIVE TON O? T1IS ABOVE TALTJ.
hli V'irtiiHf, of:r-- t fg vf-tat'.-

ott into tni iffc-L- .
and h iu '.l aCT i..L.Li".U 4!f Vt tV.'t ar"
am to fur.iish it to Kr.iur aud Dealers i
prioe ettbliiTid by ths Iaa1rte. This Ouiao has
bee 1 q liti etialrly ajd ir. ViixieU. Nerth and
Sixth Ctr.tiiiia. a 1 1 Gs rgia ajid rtiacate ia mr
p ieio j f.-- . nthe tAtj-,jasti- f me ia ofini( u
t the Agricalt jral cmmaa:ty a a cheap and valzaslc
Fertilize?. f

All orJjrs attealr i to. . n PanjphUtt,
oontiinni; f i"! pirticaU.- - of Analyses, Tests, As.,
tr., furnishevi on application to

CilASLES RXID.
Gsuer.vl Coaaaiiia Merchast.

, - 2orfelk. Ta.
JN rf lk, Oct. n, tfVl. $ ti

Fi.Of. MELODSOJtS. OilGAKS. ete
INTRUMSNTS of thebestclae. warmatc la

at the lowest possible prt-- :
ce. A list of th; di.Tereat kind aud prices sent free.
A lib-jra-l ditcount to sciiooU aed miniatere. -

AdlPMS JAMt V. KDNBT,
HT C'uamlers St.. S. T.

April 88. ISO. ir.
RE ID ! READ ! ! READ ! ! !

DECKED A KUNS berlcaTe to lafera theLAN ' iU!ei?U aad viciuitv that thev have
just received one of the 1 irist and most fasaivnaele
stock of - -

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DSY GOODS
that they ever had the pi anre of oiferiu; before, aad
as they spared no effort to buy their Goods oe tie bet
terms, t.i y flatter taemselre that they eia aed will
sell xninU chmper than any other Uouee this Aide of
the City.

Their dert neat in DRES3 GDOD3 eni'iraeee tHeust Lisai nablj pitierus, of the latest lrK'rtaUon.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!

Arabs, Sjlverin-- s, i:., &c.
SH kVTL'S ! SHAWLS ! I

Or a'.l sorts and dogus.
Needle-work- s and Fanry OiKnl.
Ho.);) Skirts ch ter thi:i
IIMrri ?s aul (Slav?, Newbies, R!4etUe, SerrisUood. Jtj.
Oar a-- irt.nent of aad O Iter Is the

l.trgrst wi hive ever h-l- .

'1 ft.i i'c' d for ttie lior.il patronage hick we have
hern. ;- - rjfftiva-- w-- tr.it that by strict ati-ntie- a

to had.. :js and by selling Ood rbeeprr tosn aey
body els j, to merit a continuance of the same.

RE VD7 M VD2 CLOTIIINQ. Ojr stock of Reedy
Clothinj and Oentleasea's Furnish'ar

O oJs is t u Infest id b 'ct we have ever had. etl
we are s;lli.ig t.ie:n 1 wer tiuia any other C'lothin;KUb:ishoiut in this part of the coantrv.

LVNDCCXKR KLIKK.
Oct. 23, lo).
COLLARS! COLLARS!!

ITev7 Styles--

TTXIOH OARR Tp!TnATIONAL BYRON3,lJ fJAYADKNE BYRON,
Jiist rjecived.

At IIARDrNO-S- .

VTF V STYL O? CVS5IMSns SUIT ANDJN RICH 8IL4 VKLVET V3STS,
Jast rec-ive- d,

- - lArfkt UAItDINGS.
--TTRMNCn B3ATER CLOTaOVEU ACK
Jtj Itiick. Rrowa aud iil'i olore. Lined tnr.m.'h-o- t

wiia Sitia de ciiuc. Nut aud haedeonie etrie of
Ganu.'Jt, Jast rc:-.v- id.

At II r.Ul.TU J5.

AT I NET PANT .5 FOR S2RT A.NTs 2J pairs jat ncived.
At HARDING S.

ATINET CD ITS FOR SERVANT- S-s 15Jj.ist openeJ ;:htap an t&.
Ralig'i. N gt

NEW MUSICI-JU- ST ISSUED.
PUBLISILSD BT

MILLER k BE A CHAM,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Tuso Soxa.
Pretty Lidy, cross aiy band, Peaf)

Wiil.ams. era.
Take back rKe fond tows Uioa tuut siKkea,

- r R. E. L. a
A hundred yssrs to coma, Magrnder, ts;
Hod bless you! . ., . .

" Miliar. iZi

Loving liejrts. - Pelicuias, 36
Girls and the V:v,. Vwtr( 5
Let ns be friends. Miller. Sj
Tuough'.sof Homo, . riewart, 9ft
For-- t Midt-u- . D. S.
Mrs. Lotty kves a carriage, se do I.

"A Lly, 35

Piano Piicm.
n.'srtO F.ise Waltx, Lrtx, i3

Nihi:ii'a!-Polk- a. Mooa, Si
War Ptu tcp very popular.

Downing, 3S
Garland Schottisch, Holland. i
Ever of t:ie tjuick Step, Steveusea, 3D
Gold-M- i Dream Mazurka, Ihivis, T
Cherry IVoss.un. Sch ttisch, Majradcr,
Mount lia Dell, Polka, SMne, 96
Oft in tae stilly night. I Varia. 4 hands.
Home Sweet Home. Ch. Wrob, 4i
Separation Varia. oa Engclbreckt'e

Popular Song, Cb. Grebe, 63
EmVUished with handsome vlgnM tee.
tr Mu-i- c forwarded per mail, free of pee tag e

rec?ipt of Money or Post stamps.
A liberil di-- ; mat to dealers, BjksMlert, Twchers

an! Sesniiisries.
No matter iriiwe a pioce is pabilahed, It exa be had

ou application to ns.
. M. Jb D.s Ctulo.'aes famished jratoltoot ly.

N jv. It, IV

. L ';Gf I TK i H A D 11 U RYS'
PAT2NT IXSCLATSD FULL IRON FRAKH NB 17

SCALS

GfancTand Sjaara Pis. Fortes.
n'HE Iiis.ulated Iran frame presrves the original

L tone of the instrument in all iu parity, securingit for-t- dl tino aaint that mot dtMgreeable tinny
qnality of tone Invariably found in ail otoer Iron frame
Piano-Forte- s. It greatly strengthens the caee and thus
k"eps th Piaao-Fort- e raach longer in tune. It jrtvee' P' " '" """ rlchi'Ta sweeter lose.
It adpl the Puu'i to all climates andtuTCT-rSai-w- j

of atmo-Dher- e. and Jn a!! reoacu it is pronounced bv

iiiumnM- -.

MISCELtJl178
)

; and
out-

Tag Amalcavatiox or L.isGrAGE?. Thereat a
jrrowin tendency in this ae to appropriate thctnot Ac.
xnmsive word ofother !ii'-nH?- e. and after a While

incorporate t'icni into our i)wn : tbuthe worfl Cc- -

pha'ic, which i from the Urcefc, pi.irmryin "iur tba
head." i now becoming pripularisied in 4oriRt'ctioii
with Mr. SpaUin' prist Headache remedy but it

ill Boon be nsed iua more general way, andtha word
Cephalic will beeomo as common aa Elecfrotypn and
many others whose distinction aa fore's wol had
been worn away br common uagr until they seem Urs.

native ana to tag manor born.
To

'ardly Realized
Hi ad n 'orriblj'eadache this hmflprnoon, hand I

topped intothchapothecarieshand says hi to th man,
"Chii you beasc me of an 'eadachef'V "Does it bacne
'ard," says 'e. "Hexceediuglv," eas ht, hand upoa
that 'egave me a Cephalic Pill, hand 'pon me onor it
cured me so quick tliati 'ardlj realized i "ad 'ad an
'eadache. . ,

f -
." -

V

)e looked on as a safeguard intended to trire 110- -
of disease which might otherwise cscap atton W

till too late to be remedied ; and its indicctiuu
should never be neglected, lbiad-- hea may be class-
ified nnder two names, viz : Symptomatic and Idio-
pathic. Symptomatic Headache isexceedingly com-
mon and is the precursor of a freat variety of disease-e- ,

among which are Apoplexy, Goat, Rhenmntisni
all febrito diseases. In ituervous form it is sym-

pathetic of disease of the stomach constituting kk
headache, of hepatic disease cons'ituting bilious
headache, of worms, constipation and other disortiers

the bowels, as well as venaLand uterine affections.
Diseases of the heart are very frequently attended be

Headaches ; Anamiia and plethora are also affec-
tions which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic
Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the name or nervous hkaac-ite- ,

sometimes coming on Buddeoly in a state of apparent-
ly sound health and prostrating at onoo the mental

physical energies, and ia other Instances it comes
slowiy, heraluv! bv depression of spirits or aeer
of temper. In most instances the pain is in the

ironi ot tne ncaa, over one or txtn eves, aua some
times provoking vomiting,; nnder this class mav also be
named NeuRalsja. - -4 --v -- . - - -

For the treatment of cither class of Ilotdaxhe the
Cephalic Pills have been found a suns and safe reme-
dy, relieving the most noute pains in a few minutes,

by its subtle power eradicating the diaaases of
wkicli Headache ia the unerring index.

Bridget. Missus want yon to sen! her atmxcf
Cephalic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pill. but

thinking tiiat's not just it naitiier ; but perhaps- afther knowing what it is. Ye se she's
nigh dead and gono with the Sick Headache, and
wants some more of that same asrelaived her before.

DauGuisT. Y'ou must mean Spalding's Cephalic
Pills.

Bridget. 0ii sure now and you've scd it,
here's the quarthjr aud giv me the Pills and djnt Ui

day about it nither.

Constipation or Co&tiveness.
No one of the many ills flesh is heir to" is so

prevalent, so little understood, and so much neglec-
ted as Costiveness. Often originating iu careless-
ness, or sedentary habits, it is regarded as a flightdisorder of too little consenneuce to excite auxietv.
while in reality it is the precursor and conrpauion of
many of the most fatal aud daugerons diseases, aud
unless early eradicated it will bring the sntl'crcr to au
untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costiveness ia the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others of like
nature, while a long train of frightful disease such as
Malignant Fevers, Abtesscs, Dysentary, Diarrhea,
Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, "Paralysis, Hysteria.
Hypochondriasis, Melancholy and Insanity, first indi-
cate their presence in the system by this alarming-symptom-

.

Not unfrequently the "diseases named
originate in Constipation, but take on an indepen-
dent existence unlca the cmse is eradicated in an
early stage. From all these considerations it folU.vi
that the disorder should receive immediate atteatioa
whenever it occurs, and no person should neglect to
pet a box of Cephalic Pills on the first apparuw.-- c of
the complaint, as their timely use will expel the

approaches of disease and destroy thii dan-
gerous foe to human life.

A Real B!e53inj.
Thtsiciax. Well. Mrs. Jones, how is that head

ache? , .

Mrs. Joxes. Gone, Doctor! all gone! the pill von
sent cured me i a just twenty minutes, audi wit-- h

yon would send more so that I can have tlieni h uidy.Phtsiciax. You can get them at anv Druggist..Call for Cephalic Pills, 1 find thev never fail, audi re-
commend them in all cases of ifeadache.

Mrs Jones. I shall tend for a box directly, and
shall tell all my sulieriug friend., for they are a real
blessing.

" Twenty Million of Dollaks Savkt. Mr. Spald-
ing has sold two millions of bjttles of his celebrated
Prepared GIu'u and tt i atimitd tlu;t.a-- httlesave at least tea dollars worth of broken furnitnre.
thus making an aggregate of twentv tnillion vi dol
lars rccbiiiaed from tolal loss, by this va'iiaU? i.iven-tio- n.

Having made hts Glnc "hoi!svhld word, he
now propose to do the world still greater service
by curing all the aching heads with Lis Cephalic Pills.
and if they are as good as his (i!ne, Headaches will
soon vanish away like snow in July.

t7 Over excitement, and the mental care sud
anxiety incident to close attention to business or
studv, are among the numerous causes of Nervons
Headache. The disordered state of mind aud bud r
incident to this distressing complaint is a faUl Mow
to all energy and ambition. Kn.T.T.T h n.w i;,,r- -
der can always obtain speedy relief from these dis- -
tressing attacks by mias one of the CVih:lie Pills
whenever the symptoms annear. It anient the iv.-r- -

tasked brain, aud soothes the ptrained and jarringnerves, and relaxes tho tension of the stomach whi--

always accompanies and aggravates the disordered
condition of the brain.

. Fact worth knowing. Spalding's Cephalic Pills
are a certain cure for Sick BiUious Head
ache, iNcrvou9 Headache, Costiveness and General Dc
niniy.

Great Discovert. Araonirthe most important of
nil the great medical discoveries of this age mav be
considered the system of vaccination for protect ion
from Small Pox, the Cephalic Fill for relief of Head-
ache, and the use of Ouiiiiue for the prevention of
r uTt-re-

. eiuicr 01 wnicu is a sure specinc, wnose ien-efi- ts

will be experienced by snffcring humanity longnucr meir uiscovcries are lorgout n.

r?FDidyoa ever have the Sick neadache? Do
you remember the throbbing temples, the fevered
brow, the lonthing and disgnst at ttie sight of food.
now totally unht you were for pleasure, conversation
or etndy. One of the Cephalic Pills would have re-
lieved yoa from all the suffering which yon then ex-

perienced. For this and other purposes you should
always have a box of thjui on haui tj use as occa
sion requires.

. i r o. j

CURE r?

NervqusHeadache
CURE i? ' :

MS 11 C

ir
:

Bv the nse of thes Pills the ooriodie attacks of
Nervons or Sick Headache mav be prevented ; and if
tKen at tne coinmencemen; oi an attack immediate
relief from pant and sickness will be obtained. - -

They selcoiii fail in removing the Nansea and Head-
ache to which females are so subiect.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Coa-tt- v"

ness. - -

Forjaterarv Ken, Students, Delicate Female, aad
all .parsons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as
I Jl xati VP. imirOVin? the anrwHlto crivinr tn anJ
vigor to the digestive organs, and restoring the nat-
ural elasticity and strength cf the whole system.

THE CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of Umz in-

vestigation and carefully conducted experiment, hav-
ing been in use marry years, daring which rime theynave preTccieu auu reneveu a vast amount of plaand suffering from Headache, whether oririnatin? in
the nervous system or from a deranged state of the
stomacn.

They are entirely vegetable in their comnositlon.
and mav be taken at all time with nerrectiu&tv with.
oat making any change of diet, and the absence of any

j disagreeable tate renders it easy to administer them
to cnuaren. I

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The gennir.e have five signatnreit of Henry C. Spald-
ing on each Box.

Sold bv Dniu'ri.-t- s and all other Dealers In Medicine.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the

V

tPRICE, 25 CENTS. , ;
All order should b addressed to

(
f HEHRY C SPALDING,

4KD AR STREBT. N. Y.

A Poktiox op' tue Cost o? Lincoln's
Election-.-- The N. Y. Herald estimates the In
losses to the North and South,' already in-

curred
Rev.

bv the election of Lincoln, at a total Lizzie

ofsix hun h ed and fifty-nin- e millions, of which KalpU

losses it allots about one hundred and eighty In
millions to the South, and - about four hun-dr- e Rev.

bella
1 and seventy-nin- e millions to the Nortlu In

It thinks that more is yet to come, particu-
larly

A
Rev.

to the North. ,

Ax Important Lktter. Senator" Toombs of Cud:r

G4., published a letter in which he advocates On

an amendment to the Constitution to trivc Ene
(nil ind ample security ti outnen 1 ignt. . , Bak

Alary

lie ajo minims it resonao e to jKstpope On
final actioji by the Southern S'ates, until fie
Northern Legisl itures c n meet and act upon
their Liberty Bills. If they re fu-- e to repeal
them, he urges Georgia to secede, at the la

by the 4th of March. la
Moderation. The New York Journal f j Colcy,

Commerce says if the Southern States will j
In

observe moderation, the Northern States will arc
revolutionized in twelve months, so that sionale

danger may be apprehended from "per-
sonal

me,

liberty bills" or other annoyances. hath
Trouble Anticipated in New York

On
Preparing for the Irkepressvble Conflict. N.

Charles O'Conner, Esq., during his speech
the New York Union meeting, on Satur lie

day, warned the Republicans and eoereionists
beware ! If there is blood shed in Cha' les-

ion, there will be fighting in the streets of
New York before Christmas day. He did
not wish to alarm anybody, but he . did not
wish to blink facts, nor to conceal the truth.

We also see it stated that a new military
organization is about to be established in
New York city, under the ..auspices of Mr.

Kerrigan, member ,f Congress elect. The as

object of the proposed corps is of a character '

be
tion,

somewhat different from that of military
companies in general, being nothing more

makeless than the protection of the municipal is
rights of the metropolis from further Repub-
lican encroachments. It is believed that
the next Legislature, which ia to meet at Al-

bany,
A

intends to meddle still more with the the
affairs of the city, by destroying certain of from

its constitutional rights, and by legislating
certain officials, elected by the people, out of
office. Such attempts Mr. Kerrigan's organ-
ization is determined to resist ti et armis. I
Tne Kerrigan organizat on will, moreover, be
pro-slave- ry in principle, and will take prompt, has
action in ease of secession. It is sai 1 that fif and

ty volunteer companies, reprtsf nting some have
three thousand members, have already respon-
ded

to

favorably to the call.

Reputation. Now and then we find those
who attain through years of toil, exemplary
conduct, charity and munificence, a position
of importance among men, who are known and

for the positive " good they do" not what
they appear to do; who are shielded from
the shafts of scandal and prejudice by their
"good deeds seen and known of all men."

We believe that Dr. Wistar, the discov-
erer of the long tried Wistar s. Balsam of
Wild Cehrry" has done as much for the re-

lief and benefit of poor suffering humanity, for
ami that his memory is as justly entitled to
encomiums of respect and gratitude, as any
philanthropist of our country. This invalu-
able preparation still maintains an incompar-
able position among physicians and druggists,
and by the people is che ished as a remedy of
unsurpassable value for all diseases of the
throat and lunas.

We confidently recommend it to our readers
when afflicted with pulmonary diseases.
Wa terb u ry A merican.

"We say ditto to the above.

Progress of Secession in Georgia.
Thomas R Cobb is out with a recommenda
tion to the seceding States to tix the ordi-nmc- e

of secession to take effect on the 15th
or 20th February. In the interim commis
sioners from the seceding Sta'es must consult
upon the propriety of covering the old Union
into another based upon the Constitution of
the L nited States.

. i

Traveling EiGnTT-TnitE- S Years ""S no.'
In the PennsTlvania Ecening Post, publish-
ed in Philadelphia, for Sept. 4, 1777, is the
following advertisement :

A person wants to go to Boston, and
would be glad of a place in a chaise or wagon
going there, or if only half the way on that
road, and a genteel price will be given. Any
one this will suit, will be waited on by leav-

ing a line with the printer.
5E$F A young lady complaining of an "af-

fection of the heart," was told that she must
husband her strength. She replied that a
husband Was the only thing that coald re-

lieve her complaint.
The Veuy Best I No Doust of It?

7Fuat? Why, Heimstreet's Inimitable Hair
Restorative. Everybody who uses it recom-
mends it.

Price 50c and $,000 per bottle sold every-r- y

where.
W. E. HAGAN, & CO., Troy, N. Y.

Clove Anotjtnb Tooth-Ach- e Drops. This simple
and efficacious remedy act so instantly upon the
nerve of the tooth, that immediate relief is given. It
will not unpleasantly aft'ect the breath like Kreosote,
injure the gums or destroy the enamel of the teeth;
tho numerous cures it has accomplished are well at-

tested, and it has only to become generally known to
oe as liiLThlr appreciated by the public as it nas longbeen by Dentists.

Prepared and sold by A. U. &D. bAMJs. Urag 'ists.
100 Fulton Street. New York.

Sold also by WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, Raleigh.
aoia also by Druggists generally.

noLLowAY's Pills and Ointment. Sprains, Dislo
cations. &c. Neither opodeldoc limiment, nor any
other embrocation can equal the efficacy which char-
acterize these essential vegetable extracts in the cures
of sprains, strains, wounds, bruises, contusions, or
dislocations, j:c. lhey are unequalled tor aileviatinsr
paiu, reducing local inflammation, and promoting a
rapid cure. Sold by all Druggists, at 25c., and $ 1 per
box or pot. -

' RECEIPTS FOR THE AGE,
Sixce L vst issue. W D Webb, Deep Creek; Miss

N T Gunter, Pittsboro'; Mrs J J Couch, R C Swain,
Chapel Hill ; John R Gulledje, White's Store ; A B
Thrash, Hominy Creek ; C W Alexander, Concord ; 5
Jacob S Little. Olive Branch; Elijah Pitch, Harris- -
rmrg; Mrs IS Howard, Winston; Miss Kmiiy J llowey,
Wolfsville; John L Hemphill, M II Wilkerson, Otter
Creek ; Henry C Smith. Shallotte ; Mrs Sallie Mver.
Thomasville ; Clarkson Myers, M L Clodfelter. Rich
Fork ; T J Hendley. J H Patton, F M Poteet, Jas A
beals, Dysartsviiie; W V Jones, bmituland, Texas ;
Mrs S A Dunn, Kinston; Mrs John II Coward, Hook-erto-n

; C Sain, John J Smith, Smith Grove; 7 J M
Hanna, Chestnut Oak ; Joseph Knox, Linville, Tenn.;
M's Susan Scruggs, Elkton. Teun.; Dr Wm Qnlnn,
Charlotte ; Col W M Grier, Bloomingdale ; BR Smith,
Somerton, Va., Henry B Wilson, Sew Liirht : W P
Rawls, Louisburg ; Mm N M Bass, Everittsville B W
Spivey, Crain's (.'reek : 5 J T Cat hey. Forks of Pigeon:
5 Master R O Edwards, Franklin Depot, Va.; Hugh
Johnson, liennersonvnie ; Geo ll Kiggs, Mrs M r
liurntiam. lra l'earce, JMrs w 1 llintou, s t I'earce,
South Mills: JJ Price, Ranalsburg ; DAG Palmer,
Stanly ; B V Fincher, Monroe; S Garriss, Halifax;E Henley, Melville, Ga; Henry Turner, George Nib-loc- k,

Cool Spring ; Z M Veach, Thomasville ; Alfred
Davis, Ashboro' ; 1 Gunter, Pittsboro ; 4 Nathl.
Clcirg, Pittslwro' ; WTm McLeod, Corsia, Ark; John
L HilL, Kinston.

NORFOLK M ARKET Reported bt McPheeteus
hhiselis, tirocers and Commission Merchants.
Cotton. Uaaer the Enropa's news the market bn

shown considerable activity, and the sale of the week
root np 12 a low Dales at 9 a The market closes
firm at the latter figure for middling, and an advance

f H 4 is demanded for strict to good middling.The Persia's advices produced no efi'ect on the market.
iter aavices were unimportant- - There was a gooddemand to-da- y for prime cotton, and the market clos
ed very firm at 10c for gord lots, with "more buyersman eiirn.

The improvement in Cotton does not yet extend to
other articles of produce, and wchave still to quote a
duil market with no change In prices which are still
nominal.

Flour. S. F. 6 a 6,V ; Extra a 6V ; Family 7k'.
Dried Frutt. Apples 75 a 80c: peeled Deeches 3

a 3 ; nnpeeiea 2 a a. -

.naval stores. common Rosin si 33; Spts.
Turpt. $3. .

Dec. 22.

PETERSBURG MARKET. .Wheat is renorted in
better demand red 1 i white 123. There is littl
doing m Tobacco, good dark leafy, new, suitable for
wrapers. iu brisk demand at a smart advanct! say 1
to 8 w other descriDtions dull and low. Flour tttca- -
ay. aemanu lair at suDernne m to 7 . extra 7 1 to s :
family 8 to 9,V. Cotton, prime, in good demand at
ij ceuis. . '

TO MILLERS.
t I iHE Forest Manufacturing Company wish to em- -

p,? a 0l Munufacturing Miller. None need
ftppiy ?ul t cau come w u recommended a9
soDer, inaustrioas and honest men. Apply to or ad- -

t

w. &mj Sunt.

. HAItIAGE?.
this citv, on the morntmj of the 18th inst., hy the I
Mr Tucker, Qncntin Bimbec, Esq., and Mis

B. Bledsoe. Aa, by the Rev. Jarvis Buxton.
P. B ixtoa. Esq., of Fayetville, a;id Mis --

Kbbccca

in
H. BU-dro- r - . i.

this city, on Wednesday evening, the HHh. hy the
Dr. Mason, W. D. Barnes, and Mis Ara
C. Ctteu. .
thi citv, on Wednesday erecinr, the 10th. hy the
B. T. Blake, 31r. T. . Lemay andMiw Annie B. .

Iulicvilte; Ty Rev. Thomas WT. Atkin. Mr. Wins-lo- w

Smith, late o? New York, to Mrs. .Elizabeth
ofBnncoir.be.

Wedneidav, I2ih inst., at o clock P. M., at the
residence of fr. .Tohn Baker, by Watson Lewi, it.

. Mr. Jocrh W. VmtXJrne, (azeU lyear ' ami
lurretia KrtKer. tageu i; air. ucorge

,r .,n , nford County, N. c.
the tab. inst., in wake county, Dy the iter, rat-ric-k

Dowd. Mr. A. B. Couch to Mies Julia J. Norris,
daughter of liobcrt Isorris, Esq.

' DEATHS, t)
this citv on Friday, the 14th inst.. Phbc Ilnmls-ti- n ana
infant" m .'liter of Henry D. and Eleanor A.
aed fifteen month. ate

the d.-at- h or tnis lovely me lonGCK Hopes seat
ddeniy blasted ; but tiiey

cheered by the .gracioa timonvoftbe comis- -
ltedi-merr-Sufl- little children to come unto and

and forbid them not. for or sncb 13 the kingdom of
lleaven." And they Ueir.to-a- in this hour of ore
bereavement ond wrrov, ' The Lord gave, the Lord

taken away, blessed be the name of the Lord." lic
J. M.A.

the 4th inst.. nt his residence in Martin county,
C. Mr. Jno. P. William, atd 40 year. The de-

ceased
on

leaves a wife and Ave email children, a large
nnmber of and friend to monru his loss.

wa a kind husbvnd, affectionate father, and a most
excellent ueii;hlor. A Friend.

Dr. Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Where this article is known it is a work of pnper-rero;jrati-

to pay one word ia its favor, eo well is It
established as an rmfailing remedy forCunghs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Croirp, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Quin-

sy, Phthisic, diseases of haThroat, Chest and Lung,
well an that mort difii2kdai disease, Consump

which higfr r.iedicarxtrtli'Sfty has pronounced to
a curable disease. Thouuwho have used thia rem-

edy know its value ; those who have not, have but to
a single trial to be satisfied that of all others it

the remedy.

Col. Jesse J. Baker,
well known citizen of Goldboro', N. C, makes

following statement of. the. good results arising
the use of Dr. Wiftar's llalr:ua of Wild Cherry.

Goldsboko", N. C, March 2, lt0.
Messrs. S. W. Fowi.e & Co.

Gentlemen : Being solicited, I cannot refrain from
expressing an opinion of your popular and remarka-
ble lung rumedv. Dr. Wistar' Balsam of Wild Cherry.

have been observant of its salutary effect in cases of
obstinate coughs and colds with many of numerous
friends, for more than ten years past, and the result

ahvavs been sneedv and certain : and with myself
family I can with confidence certify that it has ac-

complished more good than any other medicine we
ever used. In fact, my experience has found it

be an unfailing remedy for coughs and pulmonary
complaints, and 1 therefore recommend it.

Very truly yours, JJtSIS J. is A Kr.it.
FltOM REV. JESSE M. WOOD, D. D.

Rome, Ga., April 4, 1860.
Dear Sirs : This certifies that four years ago I suf

fered with a distressing Cough. During the winter
spring of lS5(i, I used Dr. Wistar s Balsam of

Wild Cherry, with considerable advantage. I con-
sider it a valuable remedy for Coughs and Colds.

J.M.WOOD.
53T" Caution to Purchasers. The only genuine

Wistar's Balsam has the written signature of " I.
Butts" and the printed one of the Proprietors on the
outer wrapper ; all other is vile and worthless.

Prepared by SETII W. FOWLE &, CO., Boston, and
sale by Williams & Haywood, Bleigh ; E. Nya

Hutchinson & Co., Charlotte; Henry McLin, Wilming-
ton, and by all druggists. 18--lt

RELIEF IEI TEN MINUTES.
lUlYAN'ri

POLitOMG WJkFiaS!
The Origixai. Medicine Established nr 1S37, akd

first article of the kind ever introduced nnder the
name of "PULMONIC WAFERS," in this or any
other country ; all other Pulmonic Wafers are conn
terfeits. The genuine can be known by the name
BRYAN bein stamped on each WAFER.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
RelieTe Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Paina in the CheEt

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONICAVAFERS
Relieve Irritation f H Ualv and the Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PUL&OMC WAFERS '
Relieve the above CompMuta in Ten Minnies

BRYAN'S PClONiO WAFERS
Are a Blepsing to all Classes and Constitutions

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the tasie

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but eflect rapid and lasting Cures

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No Family should be without a Box of
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS IN THE 1IOUSB

No Trjveh-- r should be without a ennulv of
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS IN HIS POCKET

No person will ever object to give for
BRYAN "S PULMONIC WAFERS TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS. :

JOB MOSES, Solo proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.
For sale in Raleigh, by P. F. Pcscud, aud all Drug-gift- s

in the United States.
May5, 1K). -- .., 37 eowly

To Consumptives.
rpiIE Advertiser, having been restored to health in a
JL few weeks by a ve v simple remedy, after having

suffered several yeaiMvlth a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-snlfere- rs the means of euro.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sciik Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bhoncbitis,
&c. The only object of the advertiser in sending the
Prescription is to benefit the afllicted, and spread in-
formation which he conceives to be invaluable, and ae
hopes every suh jrer will try his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wisaing the prescription will please address
Rev. EDVVARD A. WILSON.

Williamsburgh.
Kings Coanty, New York.

Curtis & McArthur $12 10 ly

B 2LSI0N I SELECT SCHOOL.
GRANVILLE COUNTY, N. C,

Ten mi cs South of ClarJcsville, Va.

R. II. GRAVES. WM. H. OWEN.
The next session begins 14th January, 13(51. For

circulars containing particulars, apply to
R. G. GRAVES. Brownsville, N. C.

Dec.j23; IS 4w.

K0TICE- -

TIIE heretofore existing nnder the
of FOARD & HOOKER, is tnis day dis-

solved by mutual consent.
All persons having claims against Foard & nooker,

ana all due ttieni, will be settled by Jno. F. i oard.
Jewbern, . C, Dec. 14th, lSoU

JNO. F. FOARD.
O. HOOKER.

The undersigned havinj purchased the entire in
terest of O. Hooker in the goods, accounts and notes
of the. firm of Foard & Hooker, will continue the
roriner Business at, ttie game place, where all kinds f
Produce Mill "Tie HH on consignment, or taken for
goods. JNO. e. FOARD. .

JNewnern, JN. U., Dec. 14th, 1800.
Dec. 2i , 13 lm.
f"-Isr- . C. C. Advocate. Salisbury Watchman. Ire

dell Expi es. High Point Reporter, copy one month
and forward account to J. F. F., Newbern.

INFANTS' DRESS PRESERVERS.
r . f 4 PATENT.

r I sUtS newly discovered Invention preserves the
I; clothes fronvbein!? soiled, renders Bursin? safe

from inconveuience, and is a great comfort to Mothers
and' is urses.

To be had at all Ladies' Store, and nent freebv
post, direct from the inventor, Mrs. Arafield, No. 123
St. Paul street, Baltimore, Md., by remitting the
amount.
- Price, one dollar each. Lady agents wanted. A
liberal allowance made to the trade.

Dec. Ti, lSfiu. 18 tf.

RE THE L ACADEMY.
T. J. HORNER, Principal.

THE SPRING SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL
the 2nd Monday in January. Board and

tuition is. sixty dollars per session of twenty-ou- e

weeks. For particulars address the Principal at
Woodsdale, Person county, N. C.

lilder J. K. MONTAGUE,
J. E. NEAL,
K.D. BUMPASS, Com.
D. A. HARRIS,
W. 11. LAWSON:

Dec. 1 . imj. - it tf.

LOUISBITRG MALE ACADEMY- -

M. S. DAV19 A. M. Principal.
TnE next session will begin oa the second

in Jauuarv. 1861.
TERMS PER SESSION OF TWENTY-ON-E WEEKS

Board with the Principal - $50Tnition Common English branche i 10 i
Languages and higher English " 15
Inciueutai expenses . - 50 eta.

Dec. 15, 1X). . ' 17 4t.

WANTED.
A SITUATION is wanted by a Young Lady aa

Assistant Teacher in a College or Seminary.A echool in a private family would Be taken if not
otherwise employed. For particulars address B., Box
5, Lonisbuig, x. C. 1 tits.

I gaored
SKNATE. '

passed
On the 17th, after the t refutation of the

t.nMxeU'aiH of i.aci'uis i;i several couiitk-- s which
Mr Avon- - introduced a resolution, declaring ilation
that the VvdtrulCovernni.'iit had no powur tills.
to coerce a sccediiig State, and that it a to
the duty ef North Carolina to oppose any
atteu.pt which the Federal dovernment nngm j. ctcd
luaVe to c Mice a ceung Mate bucU into ine to be
V'ninn. Ihfvrred to committee on Wdiral dred
alUir and ordered to be printed. A number
ufbiiU were introduced and referred. Mr. J that
I'.rwin introduced a bill t provide for the , duty
purhae of arms and mninutiitiotis of war, thfr

mid appropriating ".yn'O; to he raised by ford
the of Stab- - bonds. Considerable de-

bate
what

ensued, but the hill passed two readings tee
t I .1 ...1. ..C .1... .!.. f. 11- - ' fitixl was maue me oi uer 01 i

!

morrow.
On the ImIi, the bill passed it third read- -

ii- i- all the Senator present voting for the , Mr.

b ll e vept Messrs. Kainsay, Sharpe and r d

Worth. No other business of importance was
Ims 1 ecu transacted in the Senate Kince.

1 r 1 ' u iii' i'llf M()S.
On the 17th prom-din- of various county j tHun.......n.eii iig were pre.M i.icM y-

- tMC

raUtaudu.g committees were presented ; etc
1,0 nrtiou taken on th.-m- . Several bdln were

naj8introdn. t d and referred, notice or which w HI j cns(.(1
b; taken w hen they come up f.r action 1 he

j fJ,
hert tof re introduced to send com- -

, aJ
misioiiers to South Carolina, after an excit- -

in debate was laid on the table. Mr. W ll- - I

liatiis of Nash, introduced a bill to a point !

commissioners to all the Southern States, to
con.-n- lt us to the propriety of having a general call
Southern conference 111 order to secure con- - the
cert of action ; up;i whfrh no action was
taken.

():i the 18th, an ineflletu d attempt was
made- - t take up the bill fur arming the State.

Mr. l'ugg, from the committee on Military tion
AH'alrs, reported hack the bill for the establish

of a roundry on Deep Kivcr, and i;liC
Mated thnt for want of information as to the
cost of said work, they submitted a resolution v.inrwl
that the (lovcrnor be requested to furnish .

hy
Mich information as was now m his posses- -

Mon, or that he might be able to get in the Mr.
next thirty days, and report the same to the of
House. The resolution was adopted. Mr.
I'erebce from the Joint Select Committee to
report a time for the adjournment of both
Houses until alter the Christmas Holidays,
reported back a resolution to grant a general
leave of absence to all the members from
Thursday the L'i'th inst., to Monday the 7th
of January, (hi motion of Mr. Hayes, the 1st
of January was substituted for the 7th, and
the propo-.tioi- e pas.-e- d. Mr. Mebane. intro-
duced a resolution providing for the calling
if a convention of all the States for the pur-

pose of sitm-ndin- the con.-ti-t ution of the Uni-
ted States; which resolution was introduced
as supplementary to the minority report on
Federal 'Il lations, and wns made the special
order !'. me :bl of Januray. .

" Mr. Henry introduced it resolution author--

lsnig the Governor to purchase a Hag for the ui
tvapiioi, and uirecting tiie tloor-ketpe- r to hoist
the tlag 011 the top of the Capitol. Mr."

Grumpier moved that the resolution be put
on it 4 second reading.

Mr. Hoke moved that it be referred to the
committee on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Sder hoped the resolution would not
be Ti. felled. It was true a stain rested on in
the National Hag -- the stain of fanaticism, and are
it w:is true that to-da- y a star would be struck
from it, but, while pad lots were making an the
earni'st dibit to wipe out that stain, and to j

invoke mat siar nack to its place, tei 11 sun as
tl ; t over the Capitol.

Mr. iioke favored the purchase of a State
llatr, and contended that we now had no Na-

tional
It

Hag.
I he motion to put the resolution on its se-- C

ind reading did not pa.-- s.

Mr. Galloway introduced a set of resolut-

ion-, authorising thl Governor to confer with of
thu other States relative to the holding of a
convention of all the States, to be held in
New York city some time in February; said
convention to be comp scd of three delegates
fioin each State.

It has been the o. ir.h n of some, that a
vole ofiwo-thirl- s of both hott.-f- s was neces- -

in
e.N.snry to cill any Convention of the people.
lSut a different conc'nisi n is reported as

coming from Judge Hullm, whose ability en-

titles h intimation of his to the weight al-

io t of a formal adjudication. This doubt
led Mr. Iloiunl, ofheauloit, to introduce a is
resolution proposing to both Houses to refer
to the Supreme Court the question as to
whether a vote of two- -. birds or a bare ma-

jority of the Legislature w as required to call
a Convention in the present condition of
things. It was opposed by Messrs. Fleming,
I'latchilor, YViight and others, upon the
pound, that the JudieUry, Legislative and
F.X'-rutiv- Ihnm hes were tliatiuct and should
be kept separate, that the Supreme Court
was an appellate tribunal, and as this refer-tiu- e

was not by way of appeal or the con.
htructioii of any conditional difficulty in the
n:ture of an appeal, the precedent should
not be set, i r if set wculd, from obvious
policy, he more honored in the breath than
the observance. It passed the House but was
tal lc 1 in the Senate.

Congressional Proceedings.
S xati'. On tin1 17th, a n solution imiuiring

ns to tho niunluT ofuicii, their condition, and
in w hose charge vw the puh'ie anus in .Souih
Cari)lin.4, wan laid out. Mr. Wade, of Ohio,
iar.de a sjiet t h in nt'eicncc to the special
cuimnittce of He said that the South
could not complain of the acts of the. Repub-
licans, lii causc that party had never hud the
power. All their complaints were the result
of founded apptchonsions. lie understood
the Senators ft om the South to say that the
suhiLi t of the fugitive was not tho
cauo ol complaint

Mr. Mason said that Mr. ade was
mistalii n. Thf y had said that tho personal
1.1k rtv 1 ill.- did"nt d practically, any thins
moie"th.n the people had been in tho habit

r drin without them.
Mr. iJreene said the fugitive hUvc law

contained no provisions in restraint of indi-

vidual Ii'k rtv whirh was not also contained
in n 1! hi iv n t.Vov'nlin ' for the rrnUtioti of fu- -

mtives from justice, 'l'he RopoMicans cared
ler not) in- - il the in gio ivas tint in it. (Ap-pati- e.

, .

Mr Wa'ie continued at jzreat length, in a
Mr'iin not personally idlVr.sivo, hut, at times,
cx. eelin;y inititin' to Southern feelings,
and he was frojuenlly non plussed hy jues-tton-

s

i.nd intt rp'd.iti.'.o hy Southern Sen-
ator. The tone of the speech was more do

liant and triumphant than argumentative,
nt.d indicated that i coiioes-ion- s would

undo even at the risk of a d of the
Tnion. The Senate then adj.m-ne- at n late

hfmr "'
jlovsr. Tbnrsday n. ,t v s s-- t apart tor

tho consideration of Tf U'-r- i d i.u-ines- an 1

next ThursdaV two wicks wiii devoted to

tin- - consideration of rff.it in the District d

C)lini. the ollcrcM ttMlay, wasin i i"' . . ,' ' r-- t i r 4l.
n .v Mr A'lams, oi iveuiucKy, wi tne

ami-'eir-
- tn d j.mte tionot'tne rights the

iii-.-.i- ol'th'J I 'n'nej t Stales; providin, for
. . ..I' it. M.utm the extcui ... . ...l.Lkr " 1 .... I rid I.Al lllVI

I on ol Hie r iilLUIVC ! Aj o

tie States peciinia-ii- responsi-u-
Messrs. Fiorence and toch-n.n- e

s i vc escapes.
introdu.el similar incas-ires- , which

1 thf committee of -- thirty-V
w-- ry all H-fe-

r e to
Mr. Sickles oll'cred a proposition

1 .ukioz to the ajipointinentof commissioner
l.) :,diut the question ol property, ami , Fu

J CA hich
debates, as to the sece im- - oitc,

... :...M.,.I.- - fa.ll't-l'- l ! Mr. Adrnn. ot Neur
II O MIIIIKlltl ivv.' ... i : L

Jewcy, fcflercl the following rwoiuiion w v

ui. lcr the Constitution of the States,
U fie supreme law of the land:

Indeed, I hut we deprecate the' spirit o

di.ol alienee to the Contitu ion wherever it
;u ...,,fu.imi un.i ihiLt we tarnestly recom- -

Mxw the rci'enl of all stntutc hr btnte J.P?.

hivik.t. Ot Mr. Unnch thought the resolution
justified the President in usinr force. The test,
resolution was passed -- yeas 151; nays 41.

Morris offered his resolution as publish
in last Thursday's proceedings, that there

notiiing in the election of Lincoln to the be
Presidency or any other cause to justi fy the no
dissolution of the., Union, and that iits nr- -
tlftllilV ii of flll"ir Vallin llion ihn mr-nr-r-

)h of t or maQ an(, tjf t j

at

to

journed.
In the Senate, on the 18th, Gen. Lane in

troduced a series of resolutions favoring the
of a national Convention and opposing
use of force against a seceding SUitc.

Tabled. - - - A E.
Mr. Crittenden made a powerful end pa-

triotic speech which was received with mark-
ed feeling by all present. He ureed the adop

of resolutions, in effect amending the or
Constitution thnt. tbA.Miuur!ll i Pnnimwn!on

l)C extended to the Pacific: that the laws
prohibiting the African slave trade be strength- -

nnfl Art CTr nr 4VkA ft n1.,.. It. ...
y unvj .H1UH.WJ- - IMU 1UILIU bill V C IUW

ti,c repGal of nallifyinK states,
Mr Haie regp0nded. Mr. Salisbury asked

Halo if he would urge these propositions
Mr. Crittenden on New Hampshire, if they

would save the Union. Mr. Hale said he
would not be willing to adopt them all,- - hut
would accept most of them.

Mr. Johnson, of Tcnncsee, spoke in oppo-
sition to secession and in favor of maintain-
ing Southern rights in the Union.

No business of importance transacted in
Congress since.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Virginia. A Convention of the "Minute

men" of Norfolk, Portsmouth and Princess
Anne, was held at Norfolk on the 19th. Col
Herbert, on taking the chair, made a stroric
secession speech, saying that the day had
passed for compromising, and that Virginia
should unite with her sister Southern States,

opposition to the North. He" was loudly
applauded.

Strong resolutions favoring the right of se-
cession and scorning coercion, were passed,
each resolution being loudly applauded.

Several strong speeches favoripg secession
and urging immediate action, were made.
The sjieakcrs referred to Wade's late speech

the Senate, showing that no concessions
to be expected from the North.

Gkokoia. A meeting of the members of
legislative favorable to co opeiation, and

urging a Convention of such Southern States
are deshous of co operation, has been held,

nnd an address issued to the people of South
Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi and Florida.

is signed by fifty-tw- o members of the Leg-
islature.

In the Senate a resolution was introduced
offering the services of the members of the
Legislature in case of the attempted coercion

any seceding Southern State, and request-
ing the Governor to order out all said mem
bers first into the field. After discussion
the resolution was lost.

The debate in the Senate on separate State
action is reported to be the ablest that had
been during the session. Mr. Hill, of Troup.

a blaze of eloquence, characterized such
action as right accomplishing her own defeat

as liberty forging its owji chains happi-
ness poisioning its own cup, and prosperity
committing suicide. A resolution was adop-
ted (yeas 5G, nays 54,) declaring that as there

a common interest in the present grievan-
ces, so there should be a of the
Southern States. Its reconsideration was
moved and lost.

Mr, Delany's bill (published, on the first
page of to day's Age) for the protection of the
citizens of Georgia against the processes of
the Federal Courts, was lost by 1G majority.

South Carolina. The Convention met at
Columbia on the 17th. A resolution provid-
ing for the appointment of a committee to
prepare an ordinance declaring the State out
of the Union wr.s adopted, yeas 159, nays
none. Also, the following resolution was
ridopted by the same vote:

" JifsoheJ. That it is the opinion of this
Convention that the State of South-Carolin- a

should furlhcith secede from the Federal
Union known as the United btates of Amert- -

Commissioners from Alabama and Missis-

sippi were present, and addressed the Con-
vention. The Convention then adjourned to
meet at Charleston on the VJth, at four P. M.

The Convention at the Insti-
tute Hall, Charleston. A number of resolu-
tions were introduced, but no final action was
had upon them.

See farther proceeding; in Editorial col- -

nmns.

Irif" Governor Moore, of Louisiana, in his
recent message to the Legislature of that
State, recommends a ' conference 'or conven-
tion of the slavehohiing States, but secession
nt all hazirds before Lincoln's inaugura
tion.

In the Senate, the Convention Bill was in-

troduced. In the House a resolution was in-

troduced fixing the time for the assembling of
the Convention early in the month of January
next The preamble to the resolution declares
that the Northern States, which had nullified
the Constitution, had no right to vote for a
President

New Okleans, Dec. 10. The Picayune, a
paper which has heretofore been opposed to
the States liights party, in its issue of this
evening, gives way before the current of pub-
lic feeling, and admits that the people of
Louisiana are strongly in favor of secession.

Charleston Jlzi'cury.

Pluck. A correspondent of the Semi-Wee- kly

True Flag, of Rome, (ia., (an able
little sheet, by the way which we are always
happy to greet,) writes as follows:

Mennx. Klitor: I will bet $100 that Cotton
will be lo cen . per lb. in i)0 days after ueor-hsvicede- s;

$100 that it will be 20 cents
au l $UM that it will be 25 cents. Any gen-- t'

eman who wishes to take the three bets to-

gether can cull on the editors ol the Flag,
Home, Ga., aud be accommodated.

No Hack Oct.
41 According to their faith, be it unto them."

Augusta Democrat.
As a means of removing pain from the

body, no medicine has ever acquired a repu-
tation equal to Pery Davis' Pain Killer.
The sale of this article has exceeded all be
lief. But it has real merit, and that is suffi
cient. Newport & Covington News.

Election or a Goveknok of SoiTn Caro
lia. -- Hon. F. W. Pickens, late Lnitcd
States Minister to Russia, has been elected
Governor by a vote of 83 to for Mr. John-Kfi- n

The utmost confidence i3 felt and ex
pressed in the ability and will of the Gov
crnor elect to uirecr the affairs of the State in

the trvinc crisis wrucn is now at nanu. ira -

d.ate secession is certain. Every ono is
I f it

counties, from IStO to. I860. It al contains the mav
iiames, ages Dirm-piace- s, ice, 01 me v its ; tiee
Door-keeier- 3 and a list of all the State oncers, pub tion.

works, ace, Ac.
I he whole is published la a xoiume or nity pse.and will be sent to any portion of the State, pot paid
receipt of fifty cents.

AUoress JOUI icuui. runnsni'r.
Koleigh. N. C. and

Dee. 15. 1SO0. 17 tf.
T Editors copying this advertisement, and cab-

ling attentioii editorialiv, and sending us a marked
copy o:" their paper, will receive a copy free of charge. of

I a For the INSTANT BELIEF
AVTf I HlYsiL aud PERMANENT CUBE of with

III')' ! this distressing complaint use

FENDT'S
BaONCHIAL CIGARETTES, and

Made hy C B. SEYMOUR & CO., 453 Bkoadwat, N. Y. on
Price. $1 per box ; semt free by post. bity

VOTJ. SALE. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

FRANKLINTOH SCHO JLl.
exercises of these Schools will be resumed andTHE the Sih of January, 1S31. Term a. before.

Female Department under the direction of Miss EU-

GENIA BlilDGERS. Male Departmsnt under the di-

rection of D. S. ALLEN.
Frankliutou, N. C, Dec. 9, 1350. : 1(- -St

CLAYTON FESIALE SCHOOL,
JOHNSTON CO., N. G. l'nt

ye'll
Miss CORNELIA TERKILL, Principal.
Miss Assistant.--

next session will opan January 11th, 1861TIIE will be received at any period and charg-
ed only from time of entrance; it is vary desirable,
however, that all be present at the opening of the all
session. Alter admission, no deduction will be aiad
for absence, except in cases of protracted sickness.

, TERMS.
English Branches, 50 to 10
Latin and French, each, 5
"Mnir w'.tu tnn of instrument.
Grecian, Oriental and Antique Painting. Crayon and

Monochromatic Drawing, W ax, Fruit and Flowers,
Hair Flowers and Embroidery each. a

Board can be obtained with the Principal at $3 per
month.

Clarion. N. C. Dec. 15. 1860. 17 tf.

Oxford Female GeUtge.
LITERARY SCHOOL- -

This School conmrisea eicrht Dermanently organized
classes, whose studies continence with the alphabet
and are continued in the Elementary Branches, Math-

ematics, Language Englsih Literature, Natural Sci-

ences, and Moral Philosophy, until the minds of the
students are properly trained for the duties of life.
The investigations and discussions ar thorough and
comprehensive. Necessary apparatus is freely up-plie- d.

The Libaries and Cabinets embrace rare aud
extensiva collections.

FINE-ART- S SCHOOL

Special attention is devoted to Drawing. Oil Painting,
aud Embroidery. The various style of "fancy paint-
ing" and "ornamental work" are also taught.

MUSIC SCHOOL.

"Mnsie. is taua-h- t as a science and as an art. Instruc
tion is vvi:n on the Piano. Gnitar and Harmonium.
TTn.iRnai attention is devoted to Vocal and Sacred
Kasic.

EXPENSES.
Tuition in Elementary Branches, $15

" " College Classes, 30
" " Drawing, (materials Included,) 13
' " Painting in Water Colors, 15

" " Oil Paintius. (materials inclnded,) 20
' Wax Work, " " 10

" " Embroidery, " " 10
' Music, (instrument furnihcd,) 83

" " Board, (washing included,) 60

REMARKS.
Experienced and thoroughly qtlaliSed trscher give

thAir entire timettt their Iwsuective departments.
Extra charges and nefedlcss expenses sre jftfJctly

prohibited necessary parcLases are made by ""The

teachers. Picayune pedlrs are not allovrest to enter
the premises, and no pocket money is required.

Oxford is situated on the healthy hills of Granville,
12 miles from the Raleigh and t.p.ston Rail Itwad, and
is connected with Henderson Station by a line of daily
stairea.

The scholastic year is dinned into two sessions.
The first opens on the first Monday in July and tloscs
on the last Thursday in November. The second opens
on the first Monthly in January and closes with the
annual commencement on the last Thursday in May.

Students d for one or more sessions.
PniTPisrionder.ts will direct their favors to

MILLS & CO.,
46 lypd. Oxford. N. C

UEW VTATCHE8, JEWELSY, SILVER
AITD PLATED WARB.

GOLD- - SILVER WARE.
Gentlemen's Lever Cups aud Goblets,
Ladies' Levers, Napkin Rings,
Silver Levers, Preserve & Sugar Saoons,
Ladies' Watc h Chains, Sugar Sifters and Crumb
Vest and Neck Chains. Scraper.
Setts of Breast Pina and Ice Cream & Pie Knives,

Ear Riuirs. nutter ana rake wnives,
Braceletts and Breast Pins. Children's knives and
Ear and Finjter Rings, Forks,
Cuff aud Shirt Buttons, Card Cases & Pepper Box-

es,Collars and Sleeve do.
Belt Buckles, Fruit and Pickle Knives,
Armletts and Pencils, Table and Desert Spoons,
Spectacles and Thimbles, Tinmoie lea Spoons,
Crosses ana snaps. Soup and Cream Ladles,

Gravy & Mustard Spoons,
Pencils and Pens,PLATED WARE-
Spectacles, &c.

Icn; Pitchers and Spoons. CUTLKRY- -Castors and W alters.
Cake Baskets and Forks, Table and Desert Knives,
Preserve A Butter Stands. Pocket and Penknives,
Table and Desert Knives. Scissors and Razors.
Oyster and Soup Ladles, itlSOELLANEOUS.
Butter and Fruit Knives, Hair and Tooth Brushes,Fish and Pie Knives, Combs and Guards,
Salt Stands, Pocket Books & Wallets,Candle Sticks, Lvlies' Traveling do
Molasses Mugs, Work Boxes,
Tea Setts 5 pieces, Steel Spectacles,
Spectacles. Razor Strops fc Brushes,

French & Yankcs Clocks.
I wish the members of the Legislature and others

to call at my store and see for themselves. My stock
of Goods is large and fashionable. My prices are
cheaper. I will warrant every article sold to be wha
t's sold for : no Plated Jewelry sold for Gold. Watcht
es and clocks repaired and warranted for 12 months

JOHN C. PALMER.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 4, 1860. 15 tf

SAXE'S 1EW VOLUME OF I0EMS
THE Money King, and other Tombs. Ft Jons
1 flSiH.''.. At POMJEllGY'S

rtUish Feb 1R ' 27- -
TOYS! T0YS!!-- AT COST.

CIGARS AND SMOKING TOBACCO AALSO assortment on hand and selling at COST at
tne oia tann oi dudd a stuitii.

Raleigh, Oct. 17, 1R60. 8--tf

NOTICE.

m HIS 13 TO CERTIFY Tn AT I AM NO LON- -

I gerageutforanypersoD, and, in the future, I
eiiau couuuet ousmcss on my own account. In wind-
ing up the Agency that has existed for the pa t three
years, it is uecesssary that all oersons owinr bills on
the old score should settle no without delav. aid for
inai purpose x nave maae tnein out to date, witnout
respect to persous or propcrtv. Hoping tliat none of

,rl de,1,n9nente will give me unnecessary
trouble, be; leave to enbscri ravseir

Yonr Humble Servant,
- J. B. FRANKLIN

P. S. In retiring from the above agency which L
nave couuucieu wita a ereai aeai ii miprmi r,r ihr
past three years, I would return my wannest thanks
for the very

T
liberal

-- . :patronage
. i

heretofore
.

bestowed. up- -
.

uii uic, auu i uLumite lor uie lutore to so deal anrt
conduct my business that I shall at least enlist yourwarmest good wishes, and to a very great extent yourfuture patronage, for I shall be better able and more
willing to Keep on hand the largest stock of every ar-
ticle iu the Confectionary and Fancy Goods line that
nas ever Deen Kept in ttaleigh. ?

COME ONE! COME ALL! ! TO FRANKLIN'S.
Raleigh. Dec. Sth, 1853. io y.

PURE VIRGINIA SM0KLNG

I0BACC0.
A riMS LOT OF THE ABOYK "TOR A rrn
T3l J ust to hand, put ap in pound and half poundMcUL'eiL Fur t&l 1IL. VDV n . Tluvto. .M a j m. -- . i

N. C. Bookstore.
ltaieign, icvemoer tn. JW50.

TOWN ?0RK LAND ton Sai,
rrHIS Tract lies on both sides of Town rnrt apl mile from the Town of Germanton, eontainine
im uuuuicubuu nixij-iou- r acres ; aoout one hun-
dred of which is nader cultivation. The wood laud
la well timbeied and excellent for Wheat and
Also, thirty-fiv- e or forty acres of as good bottom as
can oe iounum mis section. . t or particulars address,

Germanton, N. C, Nov. H 13W. 14 tf

oarlKMt - artite5"' thegreattet improvement of this .

age in Piano-Fort- e construction : prodacing an int ra-
nicaL aoknowledTerl to ba superior to ail outers m vie
In this emtry or Earope.
ArKW TESTiaOXIALAIM RC2ASO TO TH1 SLrBIHOaiTT
OT OCB NEWCAL8 pATZJtt lUSULATID PlA.IO-KoRTl-

- I have examined ths Piaao-Forte- e f Lighte A
Brad burrs with entiro At;faction. I know not that
there are any others belter, eithor in our own country "r
or elewhers." Dn. Iitell Miiox. ;

- "Indcarnees, richnea and volame of tone, delicacy,
elasticity of touclu and fine repeating action. I hav
never playid upan their equaL" It. A. Waixa-- ,

'HACTT. - '

k In valams, richness, evenness, and parity of tone,
and in dsiicey of they certiinly excl nd ia
that bcanti ful singing qalityso desirable yet eo sel-
dom fonnd." WiUJAM Mion - .. ' .

M I have naver plavei f.un so rich and heavy a ton
Square Piano-Forte- .' At ara Napousoic.
- - 1 am astonished and cWightod with the !tew Seal
Iron rramc; Piano-Fort- e made by yon. There musk
be a splendid future fjr Lighte. & Iiradbarys1 PUno
Forten." iitn. F. Root. ' . .

I have new played upon so fine aa Instrument
Gbo. F. Bbistow. - . . -

" I c jniider them as t'i'Veanty, richness, fulness and
quality" of tone, a wall as their agreeable, elastic

toach, equal if not superior to any PUao made In this
oountjy or Europe." Karl Wbls. m , . .

" In piwer, quality, and equality of teue. they c'- - --

talnlv excel : while for that peculiar rich and aingi,; ' .

tone so iu valuable as an accompaniment to the voice,
I havt never met thair eiual." C. Bassisi. (

They have all the reqairemnt for a superior In-ter- pr

nation of both cladicai and modem ccoupoei-tioua- ."

M. Stkakosh. ' i v
Wareroom, 431 Bnxm Stree. a few doors T ' of
. ... i Broad wav. Now York.- - r

rf SATISFACTORY GUARAXTKH OIVi.i.
if. a. $. 8 eowly

r, .v i WAHTED, J
" A 'SITUATION aa Teacher, by a voting jrentl. --

L. man who has some experience in teaching.
Good recommendations as to ability and character
riven. For particulars address, stating salary, Ac;

CAROLINA' Bos f,
it tf r. Crxfortv'C ,1NoTemer3t, 1SC0.

''
i f


